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February 15. attempt ' Girl Dismisses Daughters' AprilGovernment Funds statement Monday, prompted ; by : ipi

of ' a petition signed by several
hundred Marlon county Republicans, urg

G. J. Furnish. No. Box Clifton street.GLAR SUSPECTIt February 15. flightened away- -
Speed Squad Makes
, 727. March Arrests
'Arrests totaling: - T27 . were made ia

Fool Joke ProvesE. K. Plttock. No. 670 Hawthorn Ter Not Available for

win, accord uiy toj-'- a report subrhltted te
Captain Levs ' blondajM Kincs from
these arrecutotaied $1109. Members of
the squad.', with (heir arrests and fines,
are: Ragaa. 1S. (S7: Gladwyn. 139

1330; Tauscher..l4t,' iJ8; Pierre,1 199,

race, March a, music box went oil and
ing that he permit his name to be used.
Davey. declined, eayina he ta not in a
position at present to enter the race.

Suit for S25.000
,

"
Against Sherifffrightened burglar away. . . . Tough on FatherWitness JoyridingMrs. C. V. Clark. No. 95 East Ash Davey served In the house In the ses-

sions of 1903, 1907. 1915 and 1911 andstreet, March 24, took jewelry. March by the five members of the motor- -ilSlllilEtEEII
--

F a Jenninr,- - No. 621. East Hoy.t was speaker of the house in 190?. cycle speed squad under Lieutenant Xr 914C;; Modler. "Villi.
i : r" '. "

m n.r P

Grant county residents who happen to - " ! (By rmtsd SewAstoria, April 4 Upon motion of theaXreet Marth 25. took clothing.
Chicago. April 4. Seme April foolFraternity bouse. ' No, CC Multnomah he friends of alleged--bootleggers tn that attorneys 'for- - EUen, MDckalo, IS years

eld, the suit brought against Sheriff Ole Jokeg Tart quite a. while. ". 1street, March 28, took Jewelry and cloth- -
section . of Oregon cannot - use governln. ,LOOTINGS: CLAM Nelson of Clatsop-- county., for 125.000ment funds for'joyrides around the state. Walter Gurach was taken ..from . a Jan

here and haled before Judge JBugee toII. J. Colltrta. No. Ml East 21st street
dam ages for alleged assault and battery,This, la the substance of the jreply madenorth, March II, took money and cloth'

tar. - answer a chares of wife beating.was dismissed Monday by Circuit Judge Williamto the attorney for four Grant. county Gurach was disheveled and pallid. ReT. J. Mahoney, Nei 614 East 21st street E&Jtin. . -
men. when he applied for an order re protested he couldn't nnderstand it. Hisnorth, March It. took guns and left shoesA 4 d 1 lonaj confessions wormed Monday

ty d.lecUrea from Fred Wsever, ' eus-- An order also was banded down by the wife dramatically declared her husbandwhen he. was frightened .away. quiring the government to pay the ex court, denying the motion of defense at
Knocked down Leo De La Fontaln, had sever laid a finger on her.ictd tbe t o'clock burglar who elud-- penses of 23 witnesses to be subpenaed torneys In the suit xf Miss Mikkalo . The court- - was puxxled until Agnes,newsboy. March II, hit him with gun. against Nelson and the American, Surety1 police for ' two months t while ho for trial. John Pry Be, Earl Tracy. Leet

Paine and E. I Bt-- Clair, the four de daughied. tears 'Streamingcompany for 110,000 for false arrest. This -;xratd extensively In IrvlneTton and fendants, are scheduled to go on rtrlai down her face, came forward - and con-
fessed. ibeginning; April 11.. ,,r

petition sought to delay action on the
lesser suit until the final settlement of
the dismissed case. . ,

f'ortland Hele-hta-
, hare swollen the num-

ber of offences charged afaiast him to I did if sfte said. Papa said heFive Are Indicted
For Manslaughter in had never been arrested. - I thought 2 looicea luce a happy discovery as it lay there f

would play an April fool Joke on him so

- "I dop't see why . these cases were
brought Into this court In the first
place." said Judge Bean. "Petty eases
like these should be bandied tn the state
courts. ; But if the government insists

Further developments In the burglary called up the police and aald he wasBowers Picked for fceaUnr mamma."Knickerbocker CrashIn vesication led detectives Monday to
t Uc Robert McMonles Br., under arrest
on a charge of possessing stolen prop Court spectators seemed to think that

on the sidewalk untfl the discoverer, reached
to pick it up. Then the hidden string jerked it-."- -,

away. All William got was disappointment. ". '
on bringing: this type of cases here, why : Baker Postmaster J Gurach - was a little cold -- towards , hissuppose It will have to stand theerty. Just how far he la believed to daughter as the-- family left the room.Washington, April 4. U. P.) --A expense." t 'te involved ta the sJloged burglar ring

Judge Bean then ordered that each But he had her by the hand and was
taking her somewhere in aa awful hurry.grand jury hers today returned an Indict Washington, AprU 4. WASHING--l not divulged by police. 10s son was

arrested Sunday nltht. several hours defendant be allowed : witnesses who j TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL..)ment holding five men Jointly responsible
for the collapse of the Knickerbocker would testify to facts and not to exceed Representative Sinnott announces he has

recommended for. appointment W. 8. Frank DavepNot tothree . character witnesses. Assistant
United States Attorney Bynon told the
court ho did not believe the defendants

theatre roof January, 29, and charging
them with Involuntary ; manslaughter. Seek Seat, in Houseneeded 22 witnesses.

Bowers for postmaster at Baker, follow-
ing the choice made by a majority of
the Republican city and county organiza-
tions, he Tiaving agreed to govern his
action by their selection. Bowers was

The Indictment charges the .disaster was
due to three causes: Faulty designing.

Salem. April 4. Frank Davey of Salem.'Prisoners Fail infaulty construction and. naequate su
pervislon of building, wort. for four terms a member of house of .1second in the examination, , William

Lachner, former - ' postmaster, ; standing

after the arrnet of Weaver, who poUoea
aay la the leader of the alleged gang.

Ae more and mora of the robberlea
of the last three months appear to be
r I oared up by the eoti femtone of Wearer,
tte coop which police have effected as
one of the biggest burglar catches In
recent years.

Until police connected the activities of
the o'clock burglar with Wearer, they
were working on the theory that ha was
the same man who earned the nam
of the "talkative burglar" a year ago,
ee the earmarks of the two eerlea of
crlmea corresponded In many details.
While Frank Docker, killed by deputy
sheriffs last summer on Riverside drive,
wu Identified aa the talkative burglar.

representatives in ane state legislature. VThose indicted were: Reginald -- w, Jail Break Effort first., , - : -
will not be a candidate .this yeag. - In aGrear, architect; John H. Ford, presl

, I Postum, that wholesome and
; delightful cereal beverage, is com--

pletely satisfying and there's no
: harmful quality whatsoever, to jerk
-- away the concert which you find'
..in ; this splendid table drink, - 'Any

; member of the family may enjoy
Postum with any meal and there

.win be no after-regret-s. f .

Postnm come in two Xocmsj Instant Postua

dent of the Union Iron" works and en
glneer who supervised the original plana Committee FavorablekoMburr April 4. Several prisoners

t eV& TUuwUa maimw 4bb1 Cnnrlsv vtlswfofr

lAUEHS FOOT-EA- SE

. That's the ;way a good many
jpeople have found it to be with the
comfort and cheer they t

thought .

they had secured in tea and coffee.
When they came to depend on it-- there

was a' hulden string, ;"and :

nothing left but disappointment "

The drug, caffeine, in tea and .

coffee, is va nerve stimulant. Con- -:

stant stimulation of the nerves often
Tjroduces rebellion that takes; the :

form of sleeplessness, headaches, ;

irritability, high ; blood pressure.
That's the string to tea and coffee:

Suf 'srsSSiSrtsi To Eeclamation Plan
Donald Wallace, general foreman for
Frank L. Wagner, contractor for the the-
ater; Richard Q. Fletcher, foreman for
the Hammett Fireproof Ing company, for

for cement and masonry
(The aaJIsrssk; PewSer ts Shake lateTsknowledge of the affair. A wooden 4eam

was removed from one of the cots and i the Foot-- )And sprinkleWashington... April 4.(1. N. S.) Tfiepolio wars never satisfied that ha was Bath. It takes the stinghouse irrigation committee Monday rea
work ; Julian R. Downman, assistant
building inspector,' who personally , In-

spected the theatre during Its construc oat of Coras.' Bunions.
used as a Jever In an attempt to pry
the lock loose. The beam was dropped
through the grating , outside the - cage
and was found there In the morning.

the man. Weaver was In the peniten-
tiary at Kalem at the time of the talka-
tive burglar" a operations- - and ta there

dered,. a favorable report to the house en
the senate bill creating a revolving fund Blisters' and Callouses,tion, v. , , i. . ' , - (In tins) made Instantly ia the cap bj the addition ' '

: and gives rest, and com--
fore freed from any aoouaatlona on that of t350,0O0,00O for the fmprovement and

development and reclamation projects inThe lock, was so badly sprung that it fort to hot, tired, imart'
:' Ins;, swollen feet.1was necessary to employ a blacksmithCarey Act Contractcore .

VAXES HEAB BECOIID Western states. More than 100,000
of boQlna; water. Postum Cereal (ia packages of
larger balk, for thoee who prefer to make Ibe drink

; '. while the meal la being prepared) toad bofcin
' for 20 mlnotes. Sold by grocers. ' ;

" J".

"i Aside from the talkative burglar's rec poanns of Fowder tor
the Feet were used by

to get the Jail door open. . 1

Illness Leads Man 183Extended 2 Yearsord, the sertee of IS burglaries per Planes Collide; Two opr Army and Navy
norma- - tne war.- -

poirated six months ago by Pearl Oood,
girl. Is the only other activity

of a alngle-burgla- r In recent years which Men Are KilledHaines. April . --Those-' planning: to Allan's Foot
file en lands to come under the Thief Ease, the powparallels In magnitude the number of Valley or Lower Powder River irriga der for the feetprowia which are credited to Weaver. Postoim yor Health "There's a Reason"

Made by Postum Cereal Co., Ia&, J3attlo Creek; VBzih. , ; ,

To Attempt Suicide
R. L. Toung. age' 54 years. No. 357

East 4fth street, took a .22 caliber rifle
into his backyard Monday evening ,and
... i 1 M M.'A ;Th.

Houston, ; Texas, April J. (U. P.)tlon project this year will be delayed by takes the friction frem the shoe, freshAnd Peart Oood did not work armed to
the teeth, but rather depended upon tho extension of the Crrey act contract Major John W. Simons and Lieutenant ens the feet and gives new vigor,

Gerald Fitzgerald of San Diego. Cal, Nothing relieves the pain ol tight orentering houses when the occupants were U-- t two years. This contract is between
the department of the interior and' the were-instantl- killed at Ellington field,ajpeent. new shoes so quickly, sold everywhere.
state of Oregon and the extension of buuet lodFed r tM and Xallei fcE tW0 V laaliassMALLE&rs FOOT-EAS- EWith the confessions obtained from

Weaver, police believe they have cleared the act withholds government land to be tn kr.il! h mkiill Honnltal attendants I

say-hi- s condition is not serious. . De--Jup all the burglaries of which ha can be affected by the irrigation project from
homestead entry during the time' theacusal. BDondency over tllneas ts saia to nave

led Young to attempt suicide. v He is
an eroDlove of the Pacific Telephone

project la being developed by the recla-
mation service. . It Ms estimated that
land available for 2 Doo homes will be
reclaimed when' this project Is completed

Considerable Jewelry and clothing was
d by police, Monday from the

elder McMoales room at the Byron Telegraph company.

within four years, and the land will then
be open to homesteaders. , . Allowed to Select

hotel. Pawnshop recoveries also have
been affected. Several daya mors, will
be necessary before police will bo ready
to announce the total recoveries which

From Frozen FruitShips Sour Veal,tney expect to crrect.
ust or tisits.t ".. . . Tw Oi V I IsL. n TVi if 11 I I I I "fTTYi iJ.Ti IfLW..v

i sfi ii nil nfWi ii u .'i i ii i ii I v . v.- - . ss&rrr.- -Fine Is ImposedFollowing Is a. summary of the state-
ments mads up to Monday night by After filing a $1000 bond in the federal

court Monday morning a local wnoie-- 1

sale bouse was allowed to take 144 boxesFor shipping a sour veal in interstate' X. Kalvelage. No. 7S Siskiyou street,
'January 14, took Jewelry and diamonds. commerce the Commercial Creamery of alleged - frosen oranges out of the

bonded warehouse and sortvr. l. a. Marcelles, No. 115 East company of Spokane was fined $25 Mon-
day, afternoon by, Federal Judge Beanoroaaway, rtoruary 7, stole Jewelry. the fruit, judge Bean ruiea tnat tne

good fruit might Te preserved and sold
after It was separated from the froxenafter a plea of guilty was entered byJ. B. piiklngton. No. IIS East ICth

the company attorney. United Statesstreet north, February T nothing, mlss-- fruit. .. . .v

. LAUTO DBITEB SEKT TO JAIL

Attorner Humphreys told the court that
an agent for the creamery at Baker, ship-
ped the veal from Baker to Spokane

wig. . -
' A. B. Benson, No. 171 Ilaleey street,

February T. frightened - away. 1

, U L. Cunningham. No'65fr Kast Broad-- WUliam Merica, arrested at Third and
Oak streets on a charge of driving while

without examining the carcass to see if
it was fit for human consumption. Befay. February 7. nothing taken. .' are nearly 200cause the violation was caused by careu. n. uavia. No. iz Ilaiaey street.February 10. nothln tskA

makes U. S. Tires, at today's prices,
the biggest money's worth anylessness and was not-- Intentional, the

intoxicated. Monday was fined $100 and
sentenced to 20 days in Jail by Judge
Rossnian. Elmer Linberg, a companion,
who polios testified broke a liquor bottle
on the sidewalk when he saw. them com

nominal line was imposed. . . .' .

SOLDIEB DEAD HONORED

tire manufacturers
who ' would like very

Dr. J. A, Psttit, No..H Eetst Baylor
atreet. rabfuary II. toolt $150 9 1200. fed
tr.e oat on the floor,
J Dr. George Wilson, Ns. ll 19th street

motorist ever rale: upon. What is
University of IdahoMoscow, April 4. this new kind of competition?sepruary l. 100a lis. ,flot reoorted.

ing', was fined $10.

FIM TJESTBOTS BOOF ' -
With appropriate ceremonies' on the unl

. R. T. Piatt, No. BU Clifton street. Feb verslty campus Sunday afternoon the
University of Idaho joined the nation tnruary is. iook jewelry svrul gruna. '

D. C Henney. No. 65 Helrhts Tmn
? Fire which started from - a defective

flue Monday night destroyed part of thecommemorating1 the return of the. last
bodies of American soldier AeaA fmmsftbruary IS, Jimmied windows but did

Ti v," L Yi - France. Special tribute was paid to the
roof of the home or w. j. koois, xno. avi
East 60th street Damage was esti-
mated at $200.

It is the working for more and
more pybtic confidence'- -' for higher
and higher qualify --for still more
constant public service' "

. w. a tieignts Terrace, university men who gave their Uvea

The "
car-own- er can vision

for himself the benefits, of
this land of competition JilltwTrimble Hats Arrow Shirts

much to sell your carwning
neighbor his next tiree This
interests him: but mildly.

Price: arguments are thread
worn Claims and promises
have the same

..

old ring.
- ' " ; - 'f .v- ;' '.-- ",

The makers of U; S. Royal
Cords do not claim" to be ex-

empt from the great law of
competition , But it is their
firm belief that the time is here
for a new land. '

-

No manufacturer and no

vNo one welcomes
-- it more sincerely m m mmthan the makers
of the U. S. 4vxm jir: ti mRoyal Cords

BTThVimsK ISBI bU III I IIIB I II II' JJ.iT -- tdealer can much longer evade

Young Men's
Hart Schaffner & Marx;

Suits at 35
that are extra :yy

T
good value

the challenge of progress.
The competition taking shape to

day was forecast many years ago in
the U. S. Policythe policy that

u--, jgwmmm j m m:;r..

For the production of United States
Tires there is erected and operating
the greatest' group of tire factories.
in the world.

Aleadership that has recorded
itself tvith the public The out-
standing example, of what '.
faithful quality and sound
economy can do when it

These are just the styles that
young men want in clothes.
ly patterns; an interesting array
of smart models that have an air .
of dash and smartness and so well
tailored that they will remain
good looking much 1? longer than; '

the average. " '
.

Others at $40 $45- - $50

is patient enough to , w xx:-?!- -: ,x : 1 zmitmprove itself to
whole nation

United StotcsTlros
are Good Tires

19U
U.S. Tire Co.

': -- UnitBd;5tatBS' (.Rubber;ywp' ; llpyiP'f
hop

366 WASHINGTON AT W; PARK


